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11 Try Out Her Cooking." 

High rents have wrecked tmerican home life·. The us1.ml clty apartment makes it ~if· 
;ticul t for the family to entertain more than two guc·s·ts at a time; 'hence the vogue 
of the delicatessen, the dance hall and the ci:i.baret. People eat out of cans ana en
tertain their ·friends in public places n .·· Circumstances have forced this upon city~ 
dwellers, mid the towns-folk have aped it beciwse they thought it smart. People 
who live· i.n hou~es should rGalize what a blessing God has given them, and they should 
=ce to it. :that the house becomes a. home v If the floors are well wo.xed the· rugs wont 
be down .!!J,y.<?h,, _o.nd ·father and mother can end a lot of vrnrry about son and daughter, 

A woman who can't cook canvt run a house. You may be.so considerate of the feelings 
and susceptibilit~_es of the dear little thing you expect to make your wife that you 
have made up your mind that she is not going to spmd her life leaning over a kitchen 
atove;. but un.l~~s she knows how to· c.ook she is not going to be able to supe:rip.teri.d. 
the cooking --:- imd what is home without home coo.,king? 

r 
Keep her out of: m~s~}lief. You know what fleas mean to a dog;: as long ash~ h~s them 
to worry abo~:t· he. ~s not going to get himself or his master into much trouble, but 
·take away the flea.s and he becomes the neighborhood pest~ If your wife has no hou3'J
hold duties to· keep per busy she will become a worse post than a dog vri thout :flea a 0 

Few students vrant their homes to look a$ disorderly as their rooms do in college. A 
girl is supposed to have an tnstinct for order~ They tell fill old story about a wi3e 
lad (Aesop wa.s probably the first to spring this one) who laid :., broomstick across 
the doorstep, Five girls stopped over it and the sixth picked it up-and won a hus• 
?and, The wise-qrackers will say thc,t she got just what she deserver, a crank; and 
the w.ise-heads will reply that ho got just what he was looking for. A good house
lrnepe:t" is the b0st makings for a good home-maker, 

Wipe the dishes for her. You will see her temper better whEJn it is tried out in hot 
water, end if it is hot enough you vdll soo her real complexion, too. 

*** And now for the finish~ You will recall that th\3 Novena had two objectives: a good 
wife aid the grace to make her a· good husband. Have a little consideration for her 
feelings. You are accustomed to let her see you at your best. Let her see you at 
your worst before you. ask her to share your joys o.nd. sorrows through kingdom come. 

Prc~yors. 

Harold Cosgrove and James Digt~n report that their fr,·thers c..nd undergoing ser.ious aper·· 
o.tions. A graduate of last year :1sks pro.yeru for his mother who is ill. Three 
special intentions c~re re1'onnnended, The urgent special intention roconunended a few 

·weeks ago by the·P;rofe•t of Religion still needs prayers; the pe,tient passed through 
a crisis this weak, and the favorable turn was credited to pro.yor, ;.i..s it was mueh 
mo~G than the doctors •ould a~count for. 

V'Jhen the Doo:Ps Are Lo!'lked • 

You can receive Holy Communion in the basement chapel after tho doors are l.ocked for 
the 'i': 08 Mo.ss on Sundays • -· ·1;nd on your way to brcmkfo.st at eight, if you have not 
Otttended the 7:00 Mass, you •an receive in the church, 

Tho Sot Ie Now Complete. 

You ean get the 0 ight Bullo tine on pr"opc,ration for mo.rrio.ge n. t tho pamphlet rack, 


